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Team Whose Educated Legs
and Fortune Explain How

Is Done by the

A pretty tango step.
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HESITATION WITH THE CASTLES

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle in three graceful positions in the popular Hesitation Waltz.

Have Brought Them Fame
the New Form of Dance
Best Dancers
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S t,. the i.rlgln of the waltz there

nro varied opinion.', I'rof. Dos-r- at

says that It came from Ru,s-si- a:

(mother writer states that
it i derived from an old dance, the

Notwithstanding this con-
troversy, it has been proved beyond a
doubt that the waltz In Its flrt form
came from Italy to l'rovence, and thence
to the court of the Vnlols, under the
name of "La Volta."

Henry III. nnd Marguerite of Vnlols
were both fervent devotees of this
dance, which they called "Valse a trols
temps," Other dances overshadowed
and crowded It out later on, and little
was heard of It until, In Its ire.ent
form, It was ibrouRht from Germany to
1'arls In 1793. Castll-Blaz- e, an accepted
authority. iil!ed It -- that imp from
France brought up In Germany." The
first German waltz tune was tho well
known "Ach du llober Augustln," and
dates as far back as 170.

It Immediately 'became n favorite
with the 'pleasure loving Parisians, und
when the Austrian Kmbassy In Fans in
troduced Its famous "dejeuner dnnsant"
in the beginning of the nineteenth cen
tury tho waltz was the .prime favorite
at these gatherings. Its reception by
the IJnKlb'h public was less cordial when
the French dancing master Ccllarius
Introduced the waltz Into London so
elety In 1812.

Caricatures appeared In the papers
mcturlng the sentiments of the ultra
purist section of tho community, wno
had persuaded themselves mat me in
troductlon of the waltz Into KnRland
wo a conclusive step on tho national
downward path, There Is still In exist
ence a letter from a shocked parent, who
hurried his daufihter away from a nail,
room, where he saw his precious off.

spring held by a young man In a posi-

tion that he could not describe 'better
than tho "very reverse of "back to uacu.

This first real round dance did not
become popular until the Russian !
pemr Alexander, with Countess Llcvcn
as hartner. had danced It In 1813 at
Almack's, then the meeting place of the
fashionable world of London,

For a long tlmp, howover, the waltz
In sldo of thowas a perpetual thorn tho

aniemlc moralist, and even as late as
1S70 a .pamphlet by John Haven Dexter
was Issued aRalrist It, In which ho ob-

jected to the lawless arm of the sterner
sex encircling the graceful form of a
young nnd ibeautlful female.

At the present day a new form of

the dance has crowded out tho old fnsti-inne- d

waltz. It Is tiro hesitation waltz,

lleforo I go any further I want to ad-

mit being no great authority on this
dance; I only try to explain tho way It

is done by the best dancers. Every
one seems to do It differently, and I

know at least four persons, whose word
l would swear by. who assure mo tttint

ih y are tho originators of the, hesita

tion. In fact my wife and I seem to
bo the only dancers who have not had
a hand (or a foot) In this sometimes!

and much abused dance.
Tho dancers assume tho ordinary!

plain waltz position. Then t'ho man
steps 'luck with tho right foot, taking
two steps on two counts, alternating
tho rigbt and left foot; then he moves
forward two steps right foot, left foot

gain allowing each step to 1111 In ono
count of the music.

Thus, to bo very explicit, four counts
have been occupied, but tho steps should
not be directly forward and backward,
leaving. you In t'he same position; you
should turn and travel Just a little. For
the next two counts the gentleman al-

lows his weight to rest on his left foot.
Phis creates tho sense of hesitation In
the dance which has given It Its name.

Tho lady starts forward left, right.
and lock left, riglil finally holding her
weight on tho right foot through the
llfth and sixth counts. Then she goes
back on her It ft foot for tho next pirt
of the step left, rlglit, nnd then for
ward, left, right 'finally holding her
weight as beforo on tho two last counts.
I might add hero that a great many
people start with tho hesitating steps
and finish with the waltz. This is a
matter of preference.

This measure could be continued In
definitely, By counting 1, 2, 3, 4, C, 6
nnd holding or hesitating t'ho C, 6 you
enn't very well go wrong; and you are
doing the hesitation waltz.

Of course wero this all It would be
a very tiresome dance. So you vary it
slightly by "doing eltlur two or three
ordinary waltz measures or somo of
the figures I nm about to explain or
somo of your own. After you have a
rough Idea of this first atep I advise
you to cease counting and try to do the
hesitation when tlho music seems to
"ask It" If you know what I mean.
Nearly every good waltz has certain
strains which, If you have a good ear
for music, you will not fall to recognize
as calling for somo sort of hesitation
or pause,

in my opinion it Is much better to
hesitate when the music hesitates, and
when It does not simply do the ordinary
wnltz movement or steps to that tempo,
AvoW alwaya the terrible schedule which
obliges you to wnltz, hesitate, &c, no
matter what tuno Is being played or who
Is in your way. That kind of dancing
belongs to tho people who count to
themselves, looking up at the celling,
1 2 3, 1 2 3, 1 2 3,

Thero la llttlo or no difficulty nbout
the half nnd half except tho time, and
that Is a llttlo difficult because, It Is en-
tirely new to dancing. It Is C- time,
which means thero nro five beats to tho
bar. In tho waltz time there are six and
you usually count 1 2 3, 1 2 3; but In tho
half and' half you count 1 2 3, 1 2,

And now for the dance, Tho ordinary
pOKltlon is assumed, the gentleman hold
lug his partner a llttlo further awny
from him than in tho waltz, nnd on the
first three counts you take ono long.
shw step, nnd on the next two counts
you take two steps.

i'r instance, supposing tho man
starts off forwunl with his left foot; ho

I In a way hesitates on this foot for three
count. Then he lakes two short steps

Because of Its Being Danced to 5-- 4 Time Beginners
Difficulty in Mastering the Quiet and

Pretty Half and Half Dance
for tho other two counts right, left;
now tho right foot comes forward for
threo counts, and ho on'.

Tho lady does tho same step on the
opposite foot. This Is the half and' half,
and when dono properly looks like some-
thing between 'tho tango, lamo duck and
hesitation, It la a very quiet and pretty
dance.

The steps you can do In this dance are
unlimited. For instance, tho gentlemnn
can turn the lady so that she Is going In
the same direction as he Is and they can
do tho elghtKtep, of course nlways keep
ing the 1 2 3, 1 2 time.

If you wish to spin you must do fo on
the slow step, continuing forward on the
last two counts. All of the modern
waltz or hesitation steps fit In delight
fully after one has caught the rhythm.

( Co iiurluht, 1814, Otis I'. U'ood.)

A Secret Society Wardrobe
tho recent funeral of Iaul VanAT Tuyl of St. Louis It was com-
puted that lie belonged to no less

than thirty-tw- o organizations of various
sorts, some of them secret societies and
others political and social clubs. He
had been a "Jolnvr" for twenty-od- d

years.
Any friend who had a good propo- -

sltlon In tho way of a new order could
almost nlways count upon him to sign
an application blank. Ho was a mem
ber of so many organizations that It
was impossible for him to attend all the
meetings of his clubs and lodges, even
had he desired to do so,

A number of the organizations to
which Van Tuyl belonged wero of a
military character and required gaudy
uniforms, This was In addition to the
lodge regalia and fixings that went with
his secret societies. In order to keep
this array of uniforms and trappings
in good order and ready for Instant use
Van Tuyl had a man who might have
been termed his secret society valet.

An Indexed catalogue of his uniforms
had to bo kept and also ono of his
medals and Insignia. Theso wero more
numerous than his clothes, nnd one
vnlet was dismissed for tho very grove
offence, of setting out a uniform with
a medal pinned on the breast that did
not belotiR to it. A number of the more
gorgeous uniforms In tho wardrobe car
ried swords, and Van Tuyl would not
tolerate any mixing of wrong iblades
and uniforms. Tho dues nnd other ex-
penses that were a necessary accom-
paniment to theso many suits and
medals nnd swords made a very sub-
stantial yearly sum. Tho cost of tho
wnrdrobo was estimated at Van Tuyl's
death to bo $4,000. Ho willed his
medals and swords to his sons and his
uniforms to his lodges and societies.

Kenneth 1'. nialr of San Francisco,
who died two years ago, was said to
have had a membership that beat Van
Tuyl's by twelvo organizations. But
his wardrobe could not compare with
that of tho St, Louis man. I An effective one-ste- p position.
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